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Senator R
Address

MUST STICK BYENFORCERSOF LAW
ROBERTS TELLS
BAPTISTS.

Retfnt'ds Hoover as One of the* lleSt K(|ui|>te<r~Me« in A:niericun Public Life
___

-

.Louisville, Ky., Sept.8.-^Salvatton
of the American Negr0 lies in a highlydeveloped sense of justice and rests
in the hands of men who consecrate
themselves to observe and to uphold
the- laws of the land, State Senator
Adel.hert lj. Roberts told several thou._ sand- Baptist preachers and laymen
here Friday night when called upon

^Jo.address the.National BSfytist- Conventionof which the Rev. I.acey Kirk
Williams, Chicago, 1s president.
T0 the accompaniment of fervent

"aniens" Senator Roberts impressed
three and one-half millions of Negroesthat good government t0 the
Negro must niean his own obedience
tn the law of the land,, and his support
to nniy these men in public office who
rbolieve in strict enforcement of tKe7" law." '

' While the Senator did not mention
the name of A1 Smith, Democratic
candidate for president, he did' call
attention to .Herbert Hoover, the Republicancandidate, £\s one of the best
equipped' men in American publiclife, and one to whom everybody
could look'as a Strict enforcer of the

- law. - ;. .

^"There are those in puldic life todaywho would tamper v^Lth the Constitution.and with other laws," he
pointed out. "That is dangerous. It
is inimical to the best interests of ull
Americans, but it places the AmericanNejrwi in the greatest jeopardy.\\V c.'mnot stand for any fooling aroundwith the laws, or changingof

r: the Constitution. ;-y*5
"We are not courtinpr nullification

in any form. We regard the law as
rmr protection and we don't want to
foci tlyit at any minute a wave of
irresponsible public sentiment may.overwhelm our protection and leave
lis - stranded.
'"Herbert Hoover has not turned his

* back upon' the "fMnstitattrm. He has
recognized his sacred di^y Jg ax'snectthe basic law of ouiM«ii&i,if?^(?$?*entiretyand has pledged hinVgpIT to enlo'rcoall t he^hyysM -etected tn oftlee.

. _.'only kind of a man 'uponwhom wo cjjn look for the salvation
wo need."

Senator Roberts is a member of the
. ICxooutive Committee in charge ofthe Republican campaign among Ne

'groos and ,is directing the work of the
Western Branch, lfe.is a graduate of
the University of Michigan, class of
1SXP. / .

REPORTS. ACTlflTY
AMONG COLORED.

WOMEN
/ ______

A ice Chairman of Eastern .CnmmitteeVisits Washington to
Inspect Headquarters..

\ Washington. P. C...'Mrs. Daisy' B.febnmpkinof Pittsburgh, Pa., viceViairmanof tbn nrcr,vni-ni;. :i.... w.^uiiioubavil uyJIilllll"
v.'i of the Eastern Division of the
Coi,>red .Organization, visited Washingtn to inspect the new headquartersFriday and to prepare for .launch
»ng of activities among the women
of the East. Mrs. Lampkin, who has
just returned from a tour of points
in Pennsylyanm, Michigan and New
York, reported great interest on the
part of colored women in the success
of Hoover and Curtis.
"Due to the interest in the nationalcampaign," Mrs. Lampkin said,

"women of Buffalo, N. Y., and Elmi-.
ra,. N. Y., are alert to register a largernumber of women than ever
fore* They are optimistic in their beliefthat these two cities will give a

. gventer republican majority than has
ever been given before in a national

» 1
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DIES SUDDENLY
THURSDAY

*

V

Jesse Ciilliain. f>2, who lives near
l he corner of Lyon*!*uul (Jervhis Sts..

1 ii wnhsit :int in 1 inul wi-H-1J.'1!
[this city anil "a piominent deacon in
/ion Baptist Church. died suddenly at

j t'is home on I.yon Street last 'Tliurs|day morning at 12:dO 1M.

j 1 aides and conducted a successful groceryfor a nunlher of yyars on dales, 1
I'inc and Gervais Streets.

His wife." Mrs'. Li/./.io Gilliam, proceededhim to the grave a liitle over*
a month ago. *1 -'

u

Surviving him are two sons.. Odell
and Ulysses,' and one daughter*' Aloatha(TotsieL .

Funeral service's will he held Sundayat 1 :.'$() at Zion Baptist Church!
in which he has served as an officer
for many years.

"
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A. M. E. LAYMEN1
MEET IN BETHEL

Churchmen adopt - Resolutions
and Elool OfTicciu

The Gommittec no. Resolutions submittedthe following report, which
was discussed and adopted by the
members assembled.

.
..

Whereas, we, the laymen of the A.
M, E. Church of South Carolina, now

assembled in, the Laymen's Union,
do .hereby first and-foremost renew
and affirm our undying allegiancfiHo
TiTI nm a ts nt » t * *

nit; Kie»v «. i>i.j n. v^nurcn anu us

principles of the fatherhood of God
and the brotherhood of man.

We note with kindly appreciation
the new law enacted by our last GeneralConference in giving the laymen
equal representation in the General
uanterence, and increased representationin all annual conferences. We
note tha tthe Bishop of fhe Doicese of
South Carolia is living among us and
we promise to do all we can to help
him succeed for the cause of our Ziftn:

-- And, whereas,, we note the appar-.
ent progress of church, school and
state* we note in the same instance
that the members are heavily taxetb
for^the upkeep of the church and
school tG such an extent that the!
ministers generally are

v suffering.]
1 -¥trergjore; be it melajd this bejlooked into and remedied for the re-
. linf nf-tVio laity nq woll na tho^elererv. |

And whereas, the General Confer-;
has increased representation fifty-fiftyin that body, we ask and urge

that our Trustee Board and al Boards'
of our school be divided among the

^laymen fifty-fifty. We note the an-1
tiquated custom of the clergy and
heads in our schpol, and a large part
of our faculty, are composed of min|isters, teaching and pastoring, which
is contrary to the best progress *of
e school. .

.

Therefore, be it resolved, that plans
be now made to eliminate this uncalledfor and untimely custom, and we
further suggest that where ministers
or presiding elders are employed to
teach in our schools they should, not
hold districts or pastorates, asJthoy_
cannot do justice to both.
Expressions-jwere freely given againstpresiding elders' high assessmentsfor traveling expenses and

house rent, while the poor ministers
hardly have brgad-at home. L
With reference to our permanent,

organization, this was perfected as
follows:
W. II. Young, Columbia, State Pros-

ident, Miss F. G. Baumgardnor, Columbia,Secretary, Prof. J. E. Smith,
Andrews, Cor. Sec'y-. Gibbes Mitchell,
Cahrleston, Vice-Pres., S. C. Conferenc, F;ed Green, Andrews Vice-Pres.
Palmetto Conference, Sol. Guignard,
St. Matthews, Vice Pres., Central
Conference, L. A. Hawkins, Columbia,
Vice-Pres., Columbin Conference, Mar
shaT Belser, Mt.v Carmel, Vice-Pres.,'
Piedmont "Conference, N. E. Confer-1
of Charleston, was elected treasurer.
encc to appointed..Mrs. M. C. Bolt,'

! campaign."
I 4<In Detroit, I found that ITttTi'e wotmen have been registered than'at any
| Continued on Editorial Page
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(iUAM) i.oixiic or i i.ks

IN i ll >. "IIKAR YK him."
."i 1.10It IIMrt:" -.-.-i.

Our State 1 'resident pf bilks bus
lust rctuf'nt'J.'from CKicaiip where ho
attended lho National Assocfat bin of
ICIks anil is full o.f information which
.10 is illusions' to impart, to ail tho
i.inv lot ,ii IiuI'.m'.-7fif_ KH r: ii st C

"Hear ye Him!"

its horns in-South (Carolina and tho
?>|^.;iioiv;»l i, 11 l'.oim..l Mr. Ra'tliiV

ins represented South Carolina in
t/vory SujCfiOiio Clrhnd I. -tfa,,, j at
ostinir oitY lodn-o Ti.n.

^" n- " ....... . i in-'
t.tilne he climaxed all former trips !>y

iukinf? a whole I'ullmna car from
Columbia, .'fial be'njr accojupanjed by
bs bettor .half (wil'c V atal being furnislred*wi;ha porter which gave them
ni.jKud>'service tu aval t'mnv Chicago.
On their way ,t h rough Aslievillc,
'.hey were-.iojned by live niri) and one
woman which j.ro-.e.i ana was added
dcasure to their trip. At the *Su

remeT.odgc. Mr. RatlitV served on
lie Committee of Appeals ai d (Jriev
nee's. He and Sirs.. Ratliif' stopped
i t he palatial home of Mr. and Mrs;

Willie K. (!i;ceii at Calumetstrandwho once lived in Columbia. S. (].
They WTTp further.- enter!ainod !>v
other "Columbians, vi/.:- l>i!. 'Charlie
Thompson.. Mr. Robert l?r«ofes p'nd
wife (Mrs. Pixie 1'rooks."! Pr. Morr.i son.formerly of (irtfenville. et.. al..'
Mrs. Hrooks is conecle.l uifh the' .In-
voiritcM-Vm-tM mud alsu-U- the unly--col.Inrpre

hospital.
» ;The next Supretne Grand H.odpyo of

Klks will meet in. Atlantic <Vtv and
our State President. Mr. KatlilV has
hejrun'now t<»wo'rk and to carry a solidfull Pullman ear of Tflks to that'
city which is commonly called "the
city of pleasure."

Col. 'I'. II. Henry of ('oluinhia is
commissioned our deputy and by will
hotfin to set up Klk lodges in every
city and_cou'ntry places.' Those do, ^

sirintr lodges in their hxadities will \
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.L. A. Hnwkin-. "or
will comp Up during (Hiolxw Ju«l'o
for donations ip defray expenses
otherwise, l ot tht1 ministers-of
le.ctions and report the same Mon
to help and not promise.
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"" V of('ii. well to write Col. T. II. Henry,1.'
XI - ('allymi S: root. Columbia. S.'C.,!
for particulars. Mr.HatTitr and £*>1.''

y<Henry saitl that Smith Carolina must ^he represo at ci I at the ne*t Supreme ^irand -I/rUif. which jnoo|s in "The
City of I'leasurc," next August hv at

t'Cas: twenty-live delegates.
fc

.Mr. \V. I!. .Mciiee, who is Division" th
I'assengcr Agent' for the Southern 'n

t.ila hvny Company agreed to-give Mr. P('
KatlitV a Pullman car from" Columbia C«i

11 condition that eight Or ton persons ea

buy tickets t,,. the same destination, j cc
lit w hen Only two tickets were pur- le
based. Mr. .Motive ordered the Cull- eo

inn "ear to come forth for Mr. and Ivi
Mrs. RatlitT which was a larger add- 1 h
i d expense to his Company. and Mr. hi
n CM IS. Idat lid' stepped on hoard and ^

..a- Tlu nTs'he 1 a clean and gentleman^1yov-f..rter to. grant their every wish. tu
caJtnoti give Mis. ,Metlee and the '

i.pt-hern Kailway ( olhpany too iSiueh .Tt
praise foi^-»uch n«>tifd and generous a:

erviee. gi\eh mcmhevsjof our group.]
Call Mr. UatHtV ..t. your lodge for ni

lie lidest information on Klkdom amf-hi
'II 11 J11 I) i'; U ill1 !) v Paiges 1''

ihat we may take, a \vhole Pullman lL'
.1 jolly IVIhAiv 1,, ho I'TIKs' Ciuivon- h
i m in Atlantic City next .August. St

to
\\-il 1 you lie theit? Yes I'll lie there °f
I'nk'ss the Southern spills our Pullmanon the way.
We'll meet thousaiuls of Hills with
<f lozy.es t»n'their heads, .

' s*'

Kaeli brushing and "paint ing.rAtlan- Vl1

tie. Citv blood red. ,t 1'
Ri

The Southern Ay ill lake lis straight »n

Mi rough the line. ^

Passing t hrough AVasjii'n'gt.on and Jy
Halt ihioro, Y ?>

And will join "us "wiltr5Hmt>er car SI
load; '»

.v at

Mr. MetJyo will give us the Southern s>

and service too, n<

.M oy itrgytyrhstnrles hefore we pass St
through," , | £'

MVssrs. Hatlilf and Honey will manayemil' train, ' m

SiiH'c tlu'.v aro thi' lmssos of the T*i
S<>ul 1hm-i> domain. " t>«

.JOEL 11. JACKSON"? rftu
lvi> liland St.. ('alumina, S..C. of
-- |.||t
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id in tlio lhn 1 u'fcai (duo., which ti
ro tin4 Supremo (jnirt, is asking to
of printing brioiVatid to assist. w
the oily help with Sunday col- w

daw Sept. 17. Now is the time, r
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L jfrjr.TOliKt O.IIH >
CATION Al.

'titlook (float ||||' IUmikI
in|>On 17th for North i ar.

Auriciilltir.il i olletio

ISO, an "A" kkuIc- ®Auti«>i:"w i l: 'a
iculty warranting t hi-** rat inn. i
ressinj* up for its i';l11 e wluch
hi 11111.11[ yi,l|'i[llli,ii. i.

Cter umh rjr"intT a ri. v.it' i . auty
eatnient' at tlm hone * of an:'
rch fleets twjfofher with the inrpn.\eentsmtuie in ttie.l.'UfliliiiH^ ivaViy->nt a splendid seltrw-u jf|,r ' 1 t:al'
art <>f the U'Js-j:' '.-ifo. ,a--o
nlarrreaj. phy.sica,Lopuipha i.U .W-U-i peeit the relieve.to carry oiit ajilhitiou- ...laiis which "were iiiip - i t >1. !u.: .jc
lis year.

(iirls Will He Admitted.
,1'Ai'n niaVo dnifioi Hu'ti the -.tniritself will he. tho "appearance of
omen as -students at the /cpllepe.
orth llorniitoiy ha- heen r«-n od'elicd '.
id put into repair in order to fur-
sh aivoiivnuidutit.ns Vor t lu- ai tit lor .

'

;x wlip desiri to oTi the cam-
is. President Hlufor 1' arm uncos
Mti Jflttny,:IIpplirahl,s.have,'a-.vpf.-c.vscil'. >-
in desire tt> seek :.»i i n i - i. >) t.» the 7^,liege. This information is quiteratifying (<> 'the suppo'rte.Vs of the
fal Negro 'msiiruti. ii.

tar from the standpoint ''»f-«ni!ml»ers.
here are several reasons f..r this pro ,' Thtction. First is tin- fart"hap u-omrn ^

ill; lie. admitted. SiV.ovd, A. and T. r>iMetre is .located ..in Nort h (.*aiw>liira.V
state .which is In.iahcd i i.rha.e ii"-,it
le ramification.of Oinstdndom a -. 7.
tr a ^tate that i- putt ingover an
Lucatiorial program ..iliat'S^revoking
imi'neln'RiTiTifis--Hs TiT'tTTi ITieiiue TTT.iitrosof the world."# Third'. A. trr.d Tr
Metre is rated as an ".A", grade col- 1in
g.e, wiui a lac-ulty. tii..)-.d\ pi. pared vi]mposed. Of men \yith doctor's. mas-'.'Lr's and bachelor degrees earnedTi»ii ,

e leadiie' schools nf America, Ivng- j;(nd and France.. 1\. n ii. is _the_f;iiit
fat the athletic nmr.u oll'etVd-hy the
'Metre is oiie equald d' 1V\ »f< w u.-tn ;tions of color in America'.; Th«*-F.
A. A. champs ivi 1.1 meet, at |ionie. Ojnskegee, Iiltiefield. 1 l-.ifnpfini. l'uior. ; ^id othbr stroiiir t diaile tigers. 7? ..."Entrance exaniina" ions and eSanif-'-fyiit idns for removal of-V. ndit i ris'\vili fll.
hold Sfjttim('"T( IT. The rl-it:>s.ra- jill O litCO will u|>cH .at > \1 »h Srjl-

inhop 17. Plans l.a\» } «. < r.- n.ado s

4.roo'i <t i-ni inn may > i.r.fyi; " i;..
pto inher l!S. FI.'i.-ao wiil l<jr;n Sepnihoi: Pd. The firs'. faculty nreelihpy
the jVoar will he In hi September |(at ton o'cWli. .'

. Additions to i'u- l-'a.uliv. yWith tin? heir in nine. of r-e'jriilar das- ;
s six now faculty members-will .as- .»

line- duty at tjiw local 'it u' m'.
lie now teachers-an-' Mr.. Andrew C.. .a

awlipiir, II*. S.7 Mu.-h'i i ll I' uiy. isity. )snthenvatics; Wa-Kdward Henry. A.'-C
. Viiion I'niver'.sity.- M. S.. l i-iivr i si<<fIViinn.j. l*alui atiuii ami SoO.iojio-;It. Small, "it. ~S..: \: an.t T. Col-

'

ars-AP S.t niiii "jiii'4ii-.Ht.vi'Oik. hoya- (;rate Colleire. (Iveeithyuse Manageorit,etc.; M. F./SpnuMitiir. II. Si, A.
ill T. Colleire. P.: S.. II A'iti\
ty, M. S... Cornell I'niv ei'stity; .Aji'i'.o»my;Francis A. < iivirory. F». S.. < a-e T(lhool of Kii^iiic-erino-. Klect rical. En-_ t;(lnoorinp and Plfy-ics: Llewellyn A.
ise, K. S., Scln>«>I i'i Business Ad- pinistratiori. Xi\\ Y rk i iiivco^ntr..
nnnierce and j;us'in<< Admini-draandF. MiiiVellus St'aley. who re
i ns I,, Thr* institution aftgr a yearstudy .ft ^f\>rnell\hmorsity where '»V
received his master's ifrgrrtn -.- in

< Sr
RYMOlIt rAKHor.I. IN BOSTON. I.O

..
(T-;

Boston, Mass!. Sept. 8..Soytnom h
urroll, field secretary of the Amor- c'r
an Humane Education Society of c
oston and Columbia, S. C.', is here
>r the week-end.
Yesterday Mr. Carroll-Tijfr a puos^I A. Horton, puhlishcr oflrliG Bo3~ S
in Chronido llu !«. ft>. Thunnhiv af-
moon .for Bristol Werry, R. I.., d
here ho will spend the afternoon, it,
ith a member of fhe Board of Di- | m
ectors of The .American Humane ai
duration Society. I pi
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forcemeat _
iqrdkr.n or \K i t-
LV WANTS 14h AM)
15th AMENDMKNTS
FATORC FI).

» ' ;
.V' v. h 'ilk. S' )1'. 7. I : '

^'Av>.<ialinH1'iv !)(' A'I .

(. U»rV»\ K*- \\ 5 »

U> iiiti-ir ion' '4,;> an iirtj; > ' Jin* i
>ii11 I.

. ': » '. 1"., .=

a." in vm;'.r'.'i :
j.Avii In-t \\Wp.it-i{ifoU- ,,.

*

I'I I'HH'iit nf ihy lwh i- 'fr
_

HH-n«jnKWil a t! < I; iltt- '' /*
>; i.- -lovy; tioti i" i'at.''j",,_ r.lt'i. al.'l ')
i ii!Ttu.i'"re- av- 7[i '

t» ''huiiiiiiii'aiiai^" aiixiv:W-u .ft>i'ii*ii iVtit;

"Why tin a', t thc-> */.< ;»! . ;
ii itiii-. tti« .:»i'!.« ivt
c !h\v, aiM'ly thi-ir time !"; « t >

«.' tut'dii.i.'fiii'nt of tho' 1 lt.ii fuvj;,A *'»h i.im-mlniPn'ts 1 Tlic«i' \: »

r 1:i\v- . vvrfttori' int :: tit;;
«ii in the ssufif way-that' t'iv. } v ii
inserted. I'ljt eiit-r.-ly

i ii <i in tlio Smth. Tin- \i i-~
t allowed tn vote, hi' is -trs'» lieii.
fvi-i nl.i 'l. nnd .ojijilt?? SijtlV t > hy J. *

menihneiits wete intVodur-ed - -v. r-
r t" iTi.MT.t such »Usrr.iinTnati. n and
jli>j ice.-.:.

.. ; ..-..i JA i' 'l lie.'-e , A in en <i men' ~. ! -. i. ..

an the 1 Mli ? I< ; !ii j;i'..siii.-h" a r7T~!

M< l R Ivor lama!,\ii A: »
.

lit "is either 1vjjaJ or ..il!eca!. !:.4
mint .hi1 Hlegrul until -is. i.s. .al r.ited..-Then''why' should. n >t ihew' .;
at.est souls 'who arc '. s0 a-tKrois
at tin- la-AS-ho nhi-yoji.- t ii;;t.'.to ls'li
r.endnieht heenforced because it. "

it law. rise u|> also in'defense. of ' v'.r »*
-o -earlier Amendnn nts. and i :

nth-th*4r eti'o>'ts--in nehlev-inf "t- i,. ir
. t int iit. Why Is ir that .ft... !>
nfaiMai'ian ;va'.t'u.ddi mb.' I.' ;..-..

ent wlien the humane task, coh-
nts them of* triviiicr t() np.le'

fists .that are their horitasjav
ir. fe.St n. it Jo I'o t

this no'^hdivalo" .tha* there .
something in this human ltaVlrunsm-.:..
iie\i i>' uscjrhed to the- Prohibition.
-yeinent. that s'spurious, that is a
ant?, Is this tho humu'nit arianism

ing h race, anxious .t»> ho
m illegal suppression less ho'ima:
»n rescuing. a' people. unait&o »

resetted,.from tho evils'of into\i>
'"U ?
"When all is said, is it not tnto Jthat'
o cannot atlord f<> ho luunan<a
H-uintr a race, but. can 'afford humaneabout rescuing a people fr in
obol? I.n brief, one' «th>alVom- *' »

a- lnini.'^titpt iptt ill. th_^_ <

out which-it is proper to be humane
"In further contrast of the in.lif

encetoward- the enforiVnnnT of
1 Ith .and l*>th tArtm'tnl'Vtcnr-v and. ; ..

e interest kn the eiifotvenunt. ..<* the
th. it- might be* added thai while
t one cent is purposed to ho vnenv'

tlte enforcement. f -tho.UgL .__

.1 lath. Jho'AhlLo'aJo.ui.Ij'a'guc..lh. - 1
(invent *of Justice and the- i'pasl
lard Pepat'tiperfP'spend mil!ier.< Tw
(^er to enforce the INth. In the
ant into not only arc the i 1th .an i.
th .Amendments not- enforced. as

said. J>ut their utter I.Ttk of «.n-
v'cmcnt is not-given any consjdvramat all.'-' .. .-. : -._

kofkssor c. - w. m vrvnr.n
:)i.\r>s howauh st Moni. .

Hue tu the inability of Profess *r
. d. Foi-brijn. the previously" an-.'
hhhh»<4 Principal-elect. -<«f-ilmvariCL.*
h,»ol. to serve in that capacity. *.ho
honl lloa'vd won forced to east aiit'-for 'someortei to till the position. .T.ithe delight ofhlf many' fih nds,
e tnant'le Iwts fallen on Profess f
esvvell \V. Madden." fronievly teacher T
Booker Washington school, this

y' and. Williston school, Winningn.X. I*
Professor Madden was odtfcalol a!

aix.il Pniv »i>Uv...lfavinx-.vo.'oiv ..

his Bachelor's degree in "Science
-the former, and done Post^gradU'work in the same field at the
Iter. Professor Madden comes well

alitiedto hold the position.


